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Isaiah 43:19. “I am about to do a new

WORSHIP

thing, now it springs forth, do you not
perceive it? I will make a way in the
wildernessand rivers in the desert.”

On the Day of Pentecost, May
23, 2021 at 10:00 AM at St.
John’s, our confirmands, Nyasia
Villafane, Lorelie Barrett,
Jasalyn Chavez, Anthony
Cartrette, Amanda Cartrette,
and Lucy Rijaard will be
confirmed. The Day of Pentecost
is often called the birthday of
the church. In Acts 2 we read
about the appearance of the
Holy Spirit represented by
tongues of fire and causing of
understanding different
language. This power came just
as Jesus had promised it would.
Pastor Mona Fitch-Elliott has
continued to meet with the
group of youth to study the
catechism and the bible, on
Zoom, throughout the
pandemic. It has been a
wounderful time of fellowship,
growing, and learning for all
involved.

It has been more than a challenge to
continue worship in the ways we
have known it before the church was
forced to closed due to COVID 19,
more than 14 moths ago. St. John’s
has live streamed prayer times,
worship and Holy Week activities on
FB Live and Zoom and more recently
we have begun to have in-person
worship with outdoor services in our
parking lot (Summit Ave/North Sts).
We hope that with CDC’s loosening of
restrictions on gathering, that people
will take advantage of the
opportunities to worship in person
again. Safety restrictions (masking,
distancing, sanitizing, temperature
checks will be observered at our
worship gatherings ). There will likely
be outdoor and indoor services in
the near future, along with
livestreaming.
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NJ Synod Assembly,
The Food Pantry has continued to
provide food and groceries to the
community throughout the year of
pandemic. The Food Pantry team is
diligent and much appreciated as
they work with Rose Davis, Director.
The team of dedicated volunteers
include Dennis Davis, Pamela Hickey,
Mary Gibert Harper, Maggie Dejesus,
Maria, Tamara, Theresa and Nanu.
A memorial service date will be announced in
honor of
Denise
Copeland just
as soon as the
family is able
to gather. A
private
viewing was
held at
Jackson
Funeral
Home, and we look forward to a more public
memorial at St. John’s.

ELCA NJ Synod Assembly was held on
May 7-8, virtually (Zoom) this year
after being cancelled last month. The
theme this year: “Springing Forth”, as
the church considers the new
challenges the church is facing. The
biblical basis for the theme is from
Isaiah 43:19. “I am about to do a new
thing, now it springs forth, do you not
perceive it? I will make a way in the
wildernessand rivers in the desert.”
Voting Delegates were Pastor Mona
Fitch Elliott, Bennie Andersen, and
Pamela Landvruegd.
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Education is a passport to the future. Malcom X
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Hudson
County
Community
HCCC has expanded and made strides in
recent years. Our local community college
provides state-of-the-art education and
training. The school is equipped to provide
quality education and to wholistically
support students thoughout their college
experience. Please note and spread the
word that Hudson County Community
College is intentionally reaching out to the
African American community in Jersey City.
This community college makes valuable
opportunities available that may be
overlooked by African American youth,
because it seems unattainable financially or
due to other perceived limitations.
Recently HCCC has launched a
comprehensive African American outreach
effort out of the President, Chris Reber’s
office, the admissions office, and the
financial aid office. Community partners
have been invited to share the word that
there is no obstacle not addressed by the
college, so as to make it possible for our
students to attend this reputable
institution. Even if it is just a start, all credits
from HCCC easily transfer to other 4 year
colleges. Many people don’t know that
there is academic support, technical
support, financial help, various grants,
housing, and food support available at
HCCC. These concerns need not keep
anyone from going to college in Jersey City.

Loving the Community to
Life in the early 20’s!
These are confusing times for the church for
sure but some people are experiencing
hopelessness, and what some experts are
calling, languishing. At the same time,
people who never cared much for God, may
feel a longing for spirituality, or want to
have a closer relationship with God, and to
take advantage of opportunities for spiritual
involvement. St. John’s has wanted to be
there for people, standing in those spaces,
to nurture spirituality, as much as possible.
We baptized children during the pandemic,
We have extended the right hand of
fellowship and taken in new members. We
have hosted new connections online and inperson. We have fed people and supported
them with real groceries. Tested them for
Covid. We have engaged people in bible
study, proclamation, and study. We have
communed people a few times and
provided pastoral care when they let us in.
We have sought to provide what is essential
for people and not only to lament what or
who is missing or lost.
There truly are some pieces missing from
our concregational life, and we greive our
losses very deeply. But we have also
discovered some essential things that are
fundamentally important for God’s people.
Along with this learning process in
discipleship, we are seeing new possibilities,
in this new season of wilderness God is
doing many new things!
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THE VIRTUAL CHURCH
Esther 4:14 “…for such a time as this.”
Suddenly more technology has entered into
our church experience! It is a steep learning
curve for pastors and lay people. We are
starting to get it to a greater or lesser
degree in order to survive at all. But we
have testimony! There is nothing like
someone finally getting their audio and
video going at the same time. There is
nothing like being on a zoom call for the
first time and seing friends and family you
have missed. Many of us have facebooked
and facetimed with grandchildren before
going for any more months without seeing
them at all. This past Thanksgiving and
Christmas many families had a zoom call
across the miles, not being able to be
physically be together and it did take some
of the sting off of our isolation and we
realized God has somehow managed to
equip many of us with technology, for such
a time as time as this.

The President, Rose Davis and Pastor, Mona
Fitch-Elliott urge all council members to attend
this Zoom meeting.
Observers are also welcome.

Zoom Meeting - SJ Church Council
Time: May 30, 2021 2:00 PM Eastern Time (US
and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3972094013
Meeting ID: 397 209 4013
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,3972094013# US (Chicago)
+16465588656,,3972094013# US (New York)
Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
Meeting ID: 397 209 4013
Find your local number:
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kvpRrID0x
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